The practical value of applying chemical biliary duct embolization to chemical hepatectomy for treatment of hepatolithiasis.
The high recurrence rate of hepatolithiasis, together with the high operative risk of hepatectomy for specifically located stones, has not been effectively settled until now. Thus, the aim of this study was to investigate the feasibility and effectiveness of using chemical biliary duct embolization (CBDE) to achieve chemical hepatectomy in a rabbit model of hepatolithiasis. The animal model of hepatolithiasis was established using the methods of obstruction plus infection. Seven days later, the left hepatic ducts were embolized using phenol plus cyanoacrylate or absolute ethanol plus cyanoacrylate. Subsequently, the influence of CBDE on bile duct, liver, and stone formation was analyzed by histology, RT-PCR for procollagen, biochemistry, and enzymatic histochemistry for beta-glucuronidase (beta-G). CBDE resulted in the entire ablation of the diseased biliary duct mucosa and the complete occlusion of the diseased biliary duct lumen, thus effectively eradicating chronic proliferative cholangitis and preventing stone formation. More importantly, CBDE also resulted in the complete fibrosis and "self-cut" in the periphery of the embolized lobe, thus achieving chemical hepatectomy. Also of note, the embolized lobe exhibited a much lower level of endogenous beta-G than the nonembolized lobe, indicating an inhibitory effect of CBDE on beta-G. Besides, the mRNA level of procollagen I in the embolized bile duct wall of phenol embolization group was significantly higher than the ethanol embolization group. Chemical biliary duct embolization, especially using phenol plus cyanoacrylate, may prevent the recurrence of intrahepatic stone and concurrently achieve the effect of chemical hepatectomy.